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sanguine expectations .... ' t
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A SXAI', if taken at once very
chcii), u liioniini; hoase One
of tlm host locations iu the
the city. Eleven rooms, good (.j.
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torn, storm cave, throe lots, shade
trees, enquire at House, epr-li- t

r Uuilioad street and JCansas
avenue.
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CHICKASEA. IXD. TER.3rd. St., fppasite FcsIjISgg.

AVANTKD 1 men with wag-

ons and teams to shuck corn at

once. Apply at the First Nation-
al jjank.

BOTH FINANCIALLY AND SOCIALLY.
Anl to show our appreciation,, we wish to ex-.ten- d

our sincere "TIIAXKS" to the laro num-lie- r

who so kindly uttcrnled. Knowing that with
our lanro stock to select from, together with a
talented trimmer, wc fire in a position to till your
want., in (juality, stylo and price
Again thanking you and assuring you we are
headquarters for everything in the Millinery and
Dry (Joods line, we are, for high quality and
low prices, Yours truly,
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AVANTKl)- .- pickers
at 'jnce. Ajiply Cotton See 1 Oil
mills.

MWe Must Sell Good:is., I'OI( IJIiN'T Tlirt e Koni hoiito
V for rent, $S per month. Apply to i)STORE.

DEWS & FREEMAN, Proprietors.
mim;s hi L.v j;ast,

West (.'liiclc.-.sl.-a Ave.

Fcr Sale.
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If we can't sell at our Price,
We will sell at Yousr.
Call and see us, no
Trouble to Show
Goods.

One span of mules', ivagou and
harness. Inquire at this cilice.

WAYfKi) Girls at the Chiek- -

to
to
v ifUiilltlo Hill's wild west show wasffie Chickasha Daly Fxpross.

asha, Steam Laundry. Apply at i'
to exhibit lie next day we conclud-
ed to stay one day longer and saw
this grand aggregation, which was CROSS & CHEANEY. w

free tlrtet display at ID a. m.
Till. is an opportunity which

not ha missed. Seats for
10,ou0 people under waterproof
canopy.

OUR TRIP.
(.'cnlliiiieil from 1st pa'e.

Laundry Monday morning.

Luy Hunter's cream Hour at V.

V. Horn's.

A. M. Dawson, Eilitor
Wf. F. Gkanlkk, Huslness Mun:i'or.

Published Every Afternoon, Kxcept Suinlav

Entcrd at the Chlukitsun PoNtoMce as Secern
Class Mail Mutter,

i'worth seeing. It was estimated that
15000 people witnessed the perform-
ance.

While at Oklohoma City we put
up ut the old established hosllery,

Whion von want vour r.icers or
Y .Atr-tr- v "u, r-- , n - X c--. sr. cr. vt- it-t.nvii)'' lunges shod, po to Simpson.

lie Uocs t Ho won Prompt DsIivBnjhimself don't
. .Satisfaction I h f . . W . -
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SUBSCRIPTION KATE,

S'ngle Copy Five Cents

Pr Week Fifteen Cents
Per Month Fifty Cents
Per Quarter (three months) i .30

Per Year Five DollurH
Weekly Exprens, per your II Ml

to the right shoulder and right side
of the breast. He was finally got
to the hotel, a physician called and

the Grand Avenue, with Mr. Fred depend on hired hell
Mver as manager. The Grand A vt --

'

guurmi teed.
' ! 1 F--

--. ss;i-

Fc!!i3nlt3niGn,jQuit claim deeds, mortgages, bills
of sale, scale books for sale at this
olllce.

he was soon put to sleep, and the
next niorring was quite well except
the soreness and fatigue from the
suffering.

The landlord of tlie Xew Albany
House, Geo. E. C.reen, gave us ev

to
the Spii'It Me-

nue loses nothing in the new man-

ager, who does everything for the
comfort and welfare of the guests of
the house. The table, the rooms
and sciyice are perfect, while every
attention is given the gti sts.

The great Frisco lino from Kan-
sas City to Oklahoma city travels
new country to the writer, and is

Wo lind tli.i' they are nu'iTial
.uds ill sales, combined
wilh pnpiilar pi i . f.jr tnpori-o- r

gi'oi ei ic-i- wo ihinu wo have
a combination that is hard to
heat. Orders called for and
delivered.

to

Have you seen
diem?

A car of I!ig
floilingsworili's

K iiour at E V

The question of statehood for the
Indian territory is again being agi-

tated. The Indian territory is in

no condition to have statehood
thrust upoi it, and the agitation
will not amount to anything at this
time. Oklahoma lia's a much better
showing and mny succeed as it
should

V

i

Xo other pills can equal DeWitt's J. A. WARE, JR. Wholesale Grocer,

ery attention possible and ftered
any service in hia power, for which
we hold hini high in our esteem.
The Xew Albany is a neat clean
house, with good rooms, good table
the best of attendance and a land

,i.n : .i . . , tol"u""c 111 everjunng iroin UiO Ll Kiv K:. fll ,.,,,,,
wneai, corn, a;ci cotton district to Cerlainlv and eilicienev. Palace

Drug Store. .the big red apple and zinc mining
district of Missouri. 1'he passen-
ger cars are clean and comfortable
thes tram service good, the time fast

lord who tikes cae of his guests
either sick or well. HWG UP PHONG OO.

Don't target the Big
Cash Store when you
want Boots, Shoes

The Great Western TypeL'oundry
cno"S1'' ail(' tlle track smooth andsent a man at once to proffer the Dougan'vS Feed OTCRE

At the rush to get on the train at

Oklahoma City last Monday night
the light fingered gentry, called
pick-pocket- were working the
crowd, and were powerful hungry
for pelf, as they endeavored to get
into our editor's pocket!! They
succeeded in lifting the pocket
books of a dozen or more and reaped
a harvest of $10 to 10 from each.
So far as known no arrests were

services of that house for anything
needed. To the members of the

easy.

Double Daily Service via The For Feed of all Kinds and Prompt Delivery
Cor. (.'hi.-kat-

- Ith Sts., ()p.os:te Meat Mail.ct
gang, Messrs. Phelps, Jobe, Pussel ,

and clothniD-- , The lar
arest stock in Chicka-
sha to choose from.

J- - G--. Mays.
Goto Simpson when want E. S. Dougan,

Whilcmore and ICdmonson, we ten-

der our thanks for help and assist-

ance and to the ladies, Mrs. Kates,
Miss Smiser, Mrs. Russell and Mrs.

CJioctaw Route.
Two fast trains daily to Little

I Jock, Not Springs, and Memphis,
train, with close connections for
St. Louis and all points northeast
and southeast.

pkoh: Proprietormade.
your buggies and carriages repaired,
painted, or new tops orclerad.

Special to the Ladies
we sell Dr. Warner's

Parnes, Miss Jobtuid Miss Edmon-

son for their good help and ready
assistance, we also feel gratefu'. Just arrived a lot of sample

Shirts, Fascinators and Hoods at a J. ('. lioiiAiir. ln -- i.ivnt. J. A ILjiiaki-- Oi.lrr. J I;
J 11. I I. AUK, in i.itut. W. A. II.

ESTABLISHED lb)4.

"We must keep the Hag Hying.''
South McAlestcr Xew's.

Where? In China, Alasua or the

Indian Territory? In the first it is

now waving over our gallant sol-

diers; in the second it was hauled
down to keep John liull in a good

humor, and in the third it affords

Beyond keeping us in our room fcr
one day no harm was done.

After this day the party began 1o

break up, leaving the editor and
wife alone. We stayed two days,
attening the Karnival Krew masque

discount of 33.', per cent. They
are great value. The Fair.

doyWsmoke?
Fischer's Premium Cigars, if not

why not try them; they are the on

Rust Proof Corsets.
Every one that fails
to give you entire sat-
isfaction we give a
new one instead.

The Big Cash Store.nan on mgnt. iins was

E3ANK OF UhICKASHA,
CHICKASHA, INDIAN TERRITORY.

Capital, : : : $20,000.00
hNDIVIDUALRESPOrjSIBiLITY.SlEO.COO.

Of'i'crs to Depositors every Facility which their I'.nlanci s, Ibi.-i-ne-

and Responsibility Warr:i:it.

ly hand made 5 cent cigar on this
market, made cf fJnos:! o?ditv of Couldn't Translate it.

We received a letter recently we
were unable to read, we failed to

no protection to United States
J. Georgie says, is soon

to fly at the head of a force engaged
in evicting peaceful citizens from
their own property for no other
crime than that of following the

example of the revolutionary heroes

and refusing to pay uojust taxes.

tobaccos, as sweet as a a at. They
please many smokers maybe they
will please you. See that you got

given in new convention hall and
had an attendance of 15,000 people.
It was an interesting sight to one
who had never seen so large a gath-enn- g

for such a purpose. The big-

gest feature was a personification of

determine the nsiionalitv of the
Fischer's Premium when you ask
for (hem.

writer. The onlv woids'we were
tnumm.i fam n, w) jmj n,riiffBtjfable to make out were, "Dr. i.'nh

L'ntle Sam in a man on stilts loftPurcell llegister. well's Syrup Pepsin cures indigeshigh. SGliafer, tion.'' K. Howard. I

jVlrs. M. S. WESTBROGK,

PHOTGRAPHER.
Takes pictures of Babies with
Patience, and Can make hand- -

KiO acres of Washita lioltoni

On Saturday morning we left
Kansas City at 10 a m, on the
Frisco arriving at Monell, Mo., nt
7 p m, to learn that we had to re-

main all night. Monett is a town

This is not the greatest show on

earth advertising more than it tul
fills; neither is it a snide, run

and bankrupt proprie-

tors, and preceded by a lot of cut-

throats and a horde of gamblers,

. .. r I jj some picture iium common tar.ps.- - rv mp i

land close to town with tenement
house for rent. Apply to J. S.
Askew.

No. no, not the 7th wonder, but
the seventh son of lha seventh son
of the seventh daughter.

WHOLESALE Ai) RETAIL

Li quo rs,
Wines,
Cigars,
Beer.

of about 4000 people, of 12 years of
ZZZZ--. i A

age, and well and substantiallybut is a le?itimate exhibition of
built. Here the Frisco has large
interests, sending trains out in four
different directions daily. The sup-

port of the town comes from the
railroad interests and the agricult-
ural surroundings. From Kansas

School IVneil and l'en Tablets in
fact any kind of Tablets we haveSHI1TIXG A SPECIALTY.

stupendous and startling wonders,
including bands of Indians, wor-rior- s,

squaws and papooses, brave
scouts, roving cow boys, cunning
Mexicans and vaqueros, a herd of
buffaloes and long-horne- d Texas

Wit
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one for you "did you get it" "The
Fair.EL RENO, O. T.

City to Monett the country is pretty
rough generally, but what the ere- - Ran Hammock, 1. III.

J J

St, Joseph's
School

Opened Monday, the loth iust.
Competent teachers will try their

ator failed to give, lien Davis hus
supplied, and this is the home of
the big red apple. Oiie orchard of
1G0 acres sold fruit this year for

G,000.

We left Monett Sunday morning

steers, spotted mustangs; Miss iay
Lillie, champion horseback rifle
shot of the world; a troupe of
wonderful Arabian Acrobats and
Human Pyramid Builders, head-

ed by the great Ali llros., Aus-

tralian Boomerang Throwers, a

troupe of famous Japenese Lan

j who will oiien una ffoiienil lin,. r.r I
ic

Iry (ioods. H

ir oldbest to satisfy the expectations of
the patrons of the school. In ad

doors t nst of 2nd slreet
Fair liuilding.

I".
n

4

ana alter a whole day's travel we
reached Oklahoma City in time to
miss the Choctaw by a half hour.
We had supper and attended the
Presbyterian church as a peace of

BICYCLES
ders, Fencers and Fighters, and
sword combats on horseback ; a
museum or rare and startling
wonder; grand glorious,., novel

dition to our high school we will

have short hand mid typewriting.
Latin for high school, fcl.oO per

moi,,h. The other grades, 8 1 per
month. MOTHER SU'FRIOIJ

fering for the Sunday ride. As Gun Repairing, EtC, EtC.


